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Revolver With Which to Take Company in Yukon Territory-Bigges- t Track So Much Better That County Jail Five Bids Received Ranch on Rogue River and aSi
Her Life. Deal in Years. Schedule is Cut Half Hour. But are all too High. Wedeman Place in Sams Valley. W
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QUANTS PASS, Or.. April 29. Mrs.

Mnuilo ViiURhn or Selnin wns taken Into
custody hy Mnrshnl Mel.nno on Tlium-dn- y

afternoon nml placeil In the county
Jnll to prevent her from doing herself
bodily Injury. The woman, wlio Is 24
years of ajji, is supnrated from her him-Im-

and for some time lias been threat-
ening to destroy liersolf. Sho has been
working nt Solum, but came to Grants
Pans Thursday.

Mrs. Vmifih had tolil her stepmother
she Intended to end her llfo and Mar-
shal McLano was nsked to keep track of
her. About I o'clock' Thursday after-
noon Mr. McLano found the woman In
tho second hand store of Iko Davis, pur-
chasing n revolver. Sho was Immcdl-ntH- y

taken to tho Courthouse nnd on
' tielng miestlonod she "admitted Hint she

Intended to commit suicide, and that If
provented now sho would do so later.

Tho woman will bo examined today to
determines whether tho deslro for

conies from a deranged nilnd
or Is caused from family troubles. In
any case she will bo detained for sev-
eral days. Marshall Mchanu has noti-
fied Mrs. Vaugh's brother, II. Iirook,
who lives In Kail City, and It Is ex-

pected he will como hero Immediately
to look after his sister's welfare.

HANDSOM

E

As port, handsome, debonair and Irre-
pressible as over, Handsomo Harold
Jloney Oramni, erstwhllo press ngeut for
"Tho Harrier," company, who n few
months ago startled Medfom mothers
by calling them nil on tho 'puono nnd
telling them that his show was coming,
blew Into Medioru last night and descend
lug upon newspaper row endeavored to
convince cynical and tired city editors
that tho Al O. Names Wild Animal Cir-

cus Is tho original nnd only. That llnr-ol- d

Is n going boy Is witnessed by tho
amount of press dope ho has In morn-
ing editions today.

Harold Is a relief. Ho is a. novelty.
Ergo, ho Is a change. Tho way of tho
press agent Is uniform. They generally
cringe, beg, pray, flatter, coax or Im-

plore. Harold doesn't. Ho blows In. Tho
weather, politics, organized labor, wo-

man's clubs, Insurrectos, prize fights,
Easter.bontiols any or all of Uiohh may
be his subject. 'Tin a blind. loiter, when
ho has yu city edltfir off his gunrd ho
casually mentions his business and be-

cause Harold Is handsome, dubonnulr
nnd refreshing, ho wins his point.

CLASSY LITTLE CAR
IS SHOWN IN CITY

A Janes brothers, agents for the
Palgo Detroit Motor Car company un-

loaded their first cars during tho past
week In this city and are now showing
them nt tho garago of the valley auto
company. One of them, n very classy
llttlo car of 25 horso power Is show-
ing plenty of hill climbing power nnd
Is proving a favorite. This car has at-

tracted much attention at vntlotiH auto
shows where It has been exhibited.

Tho I'algo Dotrolt factory Is now
turning out n lurge number of these

door touring, or coupe The inn-chln- o

can be seen nt tho garage. A de-

monstration will bo gladly given.

Look for tho "help wanted" ad that
seems like a "prospect" nnd answer It
promptly.

SEATTLE. Wash., April 29. For a
consideration of $500,000, Daniel (Jug-gonhel- m

has bought tho holdings of the
National Trust company In tho Yukon
territory. The deal Is ono of tho most
lmportnnt ever closed In Alaska. Tho
transfer Includes the oldest and richest
portion of Gold Itnn creek, which bus
produced millions nnd Is known as one
of the best crooks of tho Klondike eamp.
The Cruger concession on Dominion
creek, extending down strenm two miles
from the mouth of Sulphur for the full
width of the valley, also Is embraced in
thu deal. The GuggonhelniM, It Is In-

dicated, nro scheming to buy up much
other property and rlvul companies,
fighting against them, appear to bo In n
losing contest.

RAISEH DAY IS A
Q REAT SUCCESS

L.OS ANGELES, Cal., April 20. A loaf
of bread weighing 8C pounds, six feet
In length and liberally sprinkled with
rnlslns, was cut Into 1000' slices today
by officials of the local Southern Pacific
nillioad offices and distributed to as
many people. Tho occasion was the ci

of "Italslu day," which falls on
April 2y.

INDIANS FLOCK TO!

SEE WILD ANNUALS

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., April 20.
Klnmath Falls witnessed tho greatest
wild nnlmnl show today, Satuiday, which
can be recalled to the minds of tho older
generation bore, llotli performances were
nttended by a throng which taxed the
enormous tent to overflowing. The pop- -

illation of Klamath Falls Increased over
1000 In a night, half of which were
Indians. Tho circus Is without a doubt
tho best attraction of Its kind which has
ever been seen west of tho Hocky

BKTJTAX. TREATMENT IS
PRISONERS CHARGE

SEATTLK, Wash., April oro n
secret session of u council committee,
Mm. Henrottrt Herry, dismissed pall
matron, told of brutal treatment of men
and .women prisoners she Juul witnessed,
but declined to give names, reserving the
Information for tho grand jury. Mrs.
Herry sold sho was Instructed by J. F.
McCioo of tho health department to re-

quire thirty women clothes had
been fumigated to march through corri
dors In a nude condition. Sho claimed
her discharge was not duo to blame for
this Incident but because sho had (old
a councilman of the cruel treatihent of
an girl prisoner.

Sells Interest In Pantatorlum.
F. C. Elliott proprietor of tho Puntnr-lu- m

on North Fir street hns sold one
half Interest to J. E. Fusolmnn of this
city. Mr. Fuselmnn has been, employ-
ed with tho Model Clothing Company
for the past six months nnd formerly
resided In Martinsville, Indiana. He Is
n Medford booster and Intends to bend
his energies to tho botteiment of the
town. Mr. Elliott Is well Known heie

ears In either the runabout, surrey, fore ' having lioen In business for about two
types.

whoso

Indian

years.
Tho new partnership will tnke effect

May 1st and tho proprietors will be
glad to meet nil old customers nnd pros-
pective now ones.

Hnsklns for Health,

JP OF MOROCCO cs a

MADUID April 28. Additional nd-vlc- es

of tho capture of Foz. by tho Mo-

roccan rebels under Ismail Hafld were
received heio today. Thoy declare that
Sultan Mulnl Hafld has taken rofugo In
tho French consulate and with a small
body of his adherents Is making a des-
perate resistance.

A lettA- - from Fez says that tho Eu-
ropeans there utded the sultan until tho
rebels charged, when several of tho
Europeans' were slain. Tho sultan's fol- -

MAN IS TORN TO

j&'i,r'8taj"''" 'Tl!"!" VLLmumlmmm

MVLAI-AB3-EL-HA- T SULTAN

BITS BY EXPLOSION

SACRAMENTO, Cal., April 20. Ono

man was killed and two fatally Injured
In tho explosion of nn ncetyllno gas tank
this afternoon In tho Southorn V1-'""1-

shops. , .

Otfo Harson wns killed, his body bo-In- g

torn to pieces. Ono arm was picked
up CO feet from thu tank. Andrew John-
son will dlo from his Injuries nml J.
Butcher Is badly hurt.

SPOKANE TO DEMAND
LOWER TREIGHT RATES

SPOKANE. AVosh.. April 20. At Iho
hearing of distributive rnte cases be-fo- io

tho state mlltond commission at
Tacoma Monday, Spokane shippers will
demauil n reduction of freight rates from
Spokano westwurd to tho Cascades.

A twenty per cent reduction of uitcH
from Portland to Spokane bus already
been tentatively fixed hy the Interstate
commerce commission nml to meet this
It Is expected that the rates from Seat-
tle nnd Tucoina to .Spokuno will be lower-
ed.

Ah a result shippers declare, ftpakimo
must Insist on tho same rates westward
from Spokane If she expects to com-
pute with const Jobbers.

SEATTLE, Wash., April 29. Uobert
E. Peary, discoverer of tho north pole,
hns accepted nil Invitation to nddresH
the Northwestern Development congress

WE HAV-E-

ronvi ionqoh ua.usnrRA.TCD rtrwa
lowers who wore captured were tortur-
ed and butchered ith terrible, ferocity
and tho natives then pillaged tho whole
quarter of tho city In which the conflict
was fought. Sovoral Europeans escaped
tho massacro by donning Moorish dress
nnd taking refugo In tho French consul-
ate with tho besieged sultan.

Tho Fez advices say that a desperate
roslstoneo Is being made by tho rebels
to the several toilet expeditions trying
to reach the city, and thit none of them
are believed to bo making any progress.

In Seattle, September R to 0. President
Tuft, James J. Hill and Senator llorah
also will speak'.

Uiampleve
Enamel

The Newest
nnd Latest Thing In
Collar Pins, Pell, Pins

and Iieauly Pins

Martin J. Reddy
THE JEWELER

NEAR POST OFFICE
Fine Watch and Jeweleiy

Tfepairing Diamond
Sotting and Engraving

Chief Engineer flerlg of the Pacific &

Eastern announced Saturday that tho
running time between Medford nnd Untie
Falls would bo cut 30 minutes, owing to
the fact that tho roadbed was now In
a far better condition than wlion the
sorvlco was Inaugurated April 1,

TURNER TO ASSUME
CXIAR011 Or RBBLE8

LOS ANOELES, Cal., April 20. John
Kenneth Turner, author of "ItnrbnrotiH
Mexico," and Identified with the local
Mexican revolutionary Junta left today
for Mexlenll, where It Is consldured like-
ly ho will bo called upon to assume
chnrgo of tho rebel nrmy to pntch up
differences that hnvo nrlsen between
Generals Pryco. nnd Salinas.

Charges nnd counter charges of drunk-
enness nnd Inefficiency Imvo been pre-

ferred hy tho two officers against ench
other. Turner's Instructions were to ad-

just tho difficulty, and, falling In this,
to ussuuio charge himself

Jacksonville,
county

Saturdny7"iit
figures
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At Last! We Have Found a REAL

FARM PUMP ENGINE!
We scanned the country the movable gasoline engine

use, and investigating score of designs makes we selected
the FULLER JOHNSON FARM PUMP ENGINE.

little Everyone who this wdrk enthusiastic
about it. surprised ourselves up n pump

exhibition lenrned how easy to opernte 3imple to stnrt
tremendous does the extremely small of consumes.

Some off the Many
Reasons Why This

is the Only Real
Pump Engine

No belts, shafts, traveling arms
or beams nrcded.

Can bo attached to any
In Ave mlnutos.

No and
plntlorm.

No extra. Enslne sold com-
plete, all ready to stnrt to work.

Ah high In woikrannslilp
and material ub best outomobilu
cnglnos.

Perfectly air nnd self
oiled, Cunnut (recta or overheat.

ICnsy to start nnd stop. Cau bu
operated safely by children.

Tank holds day1 fuel. Kuns 10
hours on few cunts' worth of
gasoline.

Iliis pulley for ninnlnir churn,
separator, washing inuclilno,
grindstone, auicry wheel. Plenty
ot power tor uuy nana or loot

Weighs but 210 lbs. andean bo
moved auywhero on a wheel
burrow.

Pumps 400 to 1,000 gallons per
hour when attached to uuy forco
pump.

Provides plenty of fresh wntcr
at right temperature without uso
of bothersome heater.

Provides ample tiro
Attached to force air
chamber, throws
with considerable pressure.

Affords plenty ot power for air
prcssuro and gravity water syo
tuns.

Costs less than a windmill and
does times much work.

Does tho work of two
Is always on tlia job.
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Tho county court Saturday rejected
nil of tho bids for tho construction of
a new county Jail nt nnd
ordered the clerk to ndvertlso for
new bids, tij be opened May 20. Tho
court gave as reason for thnlr action
that tho bids were nil too high.

Five bids were opened
ns all of the offered wore
thoitultt by tho court to be too high for
tho work, they woro rejected nnd u now
Issue called for.

WOMAN TO
SELL INrANT BOY

HES MOINES. In.. April 20. Charity
organization officials mid tho police of
this city todny hnvo been seeking an
elderly woman who attempted to sell for
a small remuneration a baby hoy 3

months old. Tho woman went from
house to house on E'ist Twelfth strcot
In a futile offort to find sale for tho
child. The baby was wrapped In n shawl
slung over imi woman's back.
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See the Little Wonder at Work!
It Is nsncclnl trio to town lust to seo this Farm Pumo

Engine at work. It's a revelation and a A
sitlo show. We aro doing nil kinds of "stunts" with this englno
every day. Wo show how It will pump from 100 to 1.000 gal-
lons of water per hour how it runs any hand or foot-powe- r

machinery how It works right along without any attention.
u u wane tanner in mis to seo tneso

arc pronu to tno iorm
at any hour of the day. You no obll

gution. w o want to provo to mo taruicrs mat wo are
Ing the only Furm Pump Enelne of the name.

Seeing Is Believing In and See

KwnmiEKi
ComoSote Compact Economical

There nro no "extras" to buy when you purchaso a Puller
& Johnson 1'uriu Pump Kinrlno. Wo Bell you tho outfit com-
plete. Only necessary to tighten four nuts fill tho tank with
Kasollno turn tho nnd awny coes your casino,
worklutr llko a Trojan until you shut ofrllio fuel.

No cement foundations or special platform needed. Has
Its own bono. No belts, shults, arms, posts,
walkluc beams, tanks or towers. Can bo attached to any
pump la loss than ttvo mlnutos.

Tho l'arm Knglno Is so compact ami self contained
that It bo moved on a wheelbarrow. Can bo

from In IS
It Is as high urudo In workmanship und inuterlul us euulnci

used In bout automobiles. It'n purfectly air cooled and self
oiled. Cannot frcezo or overheat. Tank holds day's fuel.
Huns for 10 hours on a few cents' worth of traiollno.

All the Water You Need
Tho I'nrm Pump ICnirlno solves the

problem of winter water supply. Provides 400 to l.otu if ullonsper hour when nttuciivd to uuy force pump, r.llmlnatos

For Sale and Specially Reccommended by

GarnettCorey Hardware Co.

DRY LUMBER
if. ydu want it, an order for Mill Work or Finish Lumber placed us means that dry materials will be furnished. AVe the only

DRY KILN IN MEDFORD
The factory equipped modern machinery ftring us your plans and specifications estimate. r
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pumplodalry.workshoporlnundry

throughout

Charles O. Dlcklo nnd Charles Dickie
of Everett, 'Wash., Imvo purchaseo1 tho
Wyckoff ranch on Hoguo river, consist-
ing of 271 acres, for a consideration of
$25,000.

One hundred and fifty-fou- r ncres of
tho nro under cultivation, being
planted to nlfnlfn, grain and potatoes.
Tho now owners plnn to make n vege-
table ranch of It. Walter McCallum mnilo
tho dcnl.

The same men also purchased tho
Weilemnn estate In Hams Valley, con-
sisting of 1G On ores, paying JSO0O. Ed
Mnssam mado the ileal.

Myers Brought Back.
PORTLAND, Or.. April 20. F. N. My-

ers, former president of the Mount Scott
bank, which went Into the hands of a
receiver, who Is wanted on a felony
chnrgo In connection with tho of
ono of his projects, wns returned to
Portland today from Montnnn, where ha
wns captured on a ranch by offi-
cials. Myers refused to talk concern-
ing the charge.
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It's perfect wonder! has engine nt is
We were when hooked the engine with
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In IX K. A. Jan. 15, 1M9. 11m Pomtnlea e(
OnxU frpUmtor t, lllo, tut utLr (nliit exiatilM.
uiuvr mu appuwi sor.

necessity of fccdlatr Ico water to stock or
fussing with bothersome tank heater. Plenty
of froth water always on tap water at the
right temporatura whenever you want It.
Kiik'lno runs Just as well outdoors In btlow
sera weather as on brightest summer day.
Let This Engine Do Your

. Hardest Winter Work
Klsht now during the cold winter months

Is tno tlmo you need a Farm Pump Hnglae
most. It costs less than a good windmill and
does ten times as much work. Helps tho
women (oiks as well as tho men. Gives the
hired man moru tuna to do other things.
Ilrlng the whole family u and let us provo
thasu statements. (a,7)


